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Learning for Life

Term 3 - Week 1

Calendar

Week 2

Thursday 23rd July  2nd Instalment due
Opals Excursion

Friday 24th July  Terania District
Athletics Carnival – Riverview Park
March Past starts
8.50am

Week 3

Wednesday 29th July  Education Week –
10.30 Open classes
11.00 morning tea

Friday 31st July  Kinda Dental check

Week 4

Monday 3rd August  Life Education -
Larnook

Welcome back to Term 3.

We have a very busy and exciting term planned with
lots of excursions and fun. I hope everyone had a great
break.

On the staff development day Ms Noble, Linda and I
attended a ‘Non-Violent Crisis Intervention Training’. This
equipped us with positive strategies for handling
difficult situations.

Students of the week

Brighton – A most cooperative, caring and hardworking
achiever who sets a terrific example for others

Nova – for being a caring friend
Terania District Athletics Carnival
Friday 24th July

Next Friday all students will be attending the Terania District Athletics carnival. Parents will need to transport their children to and from Riverview Park. The carnival starts at 8.50 and will finish around 2.15pm. Parents are encouraged to stay however, I have employed Barry to assist in supervising the Diamonds as Ms Noble and I will have other duties to do on the day. Students will need their broad brimmed hat, water bottle, full school uniform and lunch. There will be a canteen. Please be on time for our march at 8.50am.

Open Week Morning Tea
Wednesday 29th July

All parents are welcome to attend open morning at 10.30am. Your child may show you their books and talk about what they do in class. We will have a morning tea for all visitors after.

Kinder Dental check
Friday 31st July

Kindergarten children will be receiving a free dental check. Please return permission notes.

Life Education
Monday 3rd August

Ms Noble and I will be taking the Jiggi Gems to Larnook for Healthy Harold. A permission note will be attached to next week’s newsletter. We will be taking the bus.

Diamonds News
Great to see our wonderful Diamonds keen to return to school for third term. Lots of holiday adventures and family news has been shared over the last few days. We have also revisited spelling from last term and checked our reading levels. We begin literacy with a book study of the characters in ‘26 Storey Tree House’ and continue with how to write a persuasive text.

In maths the focus will be on Space and Measurement. Our Science unit is about ‘Different Materials’ and their uses, in HSIE – a unit of study concerning “Powering On”. Each morning we have been practising our ‘March Past’, ball games skills, skipping, cardio vascular activity stations and dance routines.

Together we are planning our ‘sleepover’ night coming up in September. Homework and Home Reading commence next week.

Warm regards

Ms Noble

Tuckshop
Rostered for Monday 20th July 2015
Baking – Belinda
Serving: Belinda
If parents have any fruit they can donate to tuckshop it would be appreciated.